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l 
I Bmong the more gla?&~g lacunae in South Bfrican h i s t o r i o g r a ~  is the I absence of detailed scholaxly work on the origins of African nationalism. Elsewhere in m i c a ,  the move from alien rule to self- govemmemt stinnilated enquirg into the roots of the n a t i o W t  
movwssnts that helped propel African states to political im%ependence 
and than came t o  power. That white minority nile has contbmed in 
South Africa and freedom to gather rele-t material in thsf 00- 
has been restricted nay be cBiefly responsible for, but do not exaose, 
the absence of shilas investigation of the origins of Afriaan 
mtionaliaar in South Africa, where the d t i - r a c i a l  nature of the 
eooiety in Wch that nstionalim has emerged has given it speck2 
ohasacteristics and wham its ninetesnth cen- roots probably l i e  
tlsicksr than anywhere else on thecontinent. 
l 
This paper fomxses on the emergence in the eastern Cape in 
1 the e i a t h  and ninth decades of the nineteenth cm- of politically active, articulate Africans, the product of an advanced, Christian- 
l 
based education, and tries to show their contribution to the making of 
I African nationdism in South Af'rica. It was not, of course, the only 
I one. It be tbt in South, as in  East, Africa wha* Lonedale has &led the "spmtaneons contribution t o  nationalismn ( l )  w i l l  prove 
as important. If  Gape origins alone be considered, the dominant mde 
of African reeponae in the fixat centrccg of i a t e r ~ ~ t i o n  with whites, 
mael.y militarJr resistance and, what went haad dm hand with it, "the 
maetion", needs to be examined in depth and investigation mrrde 
of dllreot connections between primarg resistmce and modern mass 
l 
natiaaalism, of the k i d  Banger attempts to eatsblish for East and 
G ~ k a l  Africa. (2) That the long histozg of ntraditionaln 
msistance shodd tm be recalled is natural, then violent straggle 
kbss becn adopted. ss the strategy of the nationalist movement. That 
.t was for P q ,  homer,  non-militant, ad dli- resistawe 
on thrJ Cape frontiez, which crushed so mthlessly tha.t there was 
no pcs .kpwi f f c8h~  mvolt ( j) , in 1881. 
l The emerme  of the group of M c a u a  w i t h  which this 
l 
peper oonaezna itself  c o h i d s s  w i t h  the passing of the phaae 
of mili-tazy msirpapulee, -oh occtulred three years eaxlier in the 
Cfskei than it U& in the Tzan8keia.n territories. nCivilisation by 
mhgUz@ had, of coarse, a long history on the eastern frontier by the 
late 1870s. African education, mission inspired, had be&un very early 
in the nineteenth cen*. The earliest and greatest of the 
institutions that was to provide advanced education for Africans, 
Lovedale, began its work in 1841. (4) Among those sesociated with it 
in its early yeam was the most prominent early member of the new 
class of educated Means, T i p  Soga, who went on to Scotland to 
ccrmplete his education and become the first ordained African minister, 
retrcnring to serve as a missionaq among his Xhosa people mtil his 
early death in 1871. (5) Eat his interests were very largely caught 
up in his miesionaqr life, and it was only in the early 1870s that 
Lovedsle produced a new generation who were to engage actively in Cape 
politics and take up public- political positions on mattere of 
concern to the African comimmity. Most prominent among them were 
P a m M  Mzimbs and Klijsh MaMwspe, its first self-trained African 
ministers, and the literaxy figure of John Knox Bokwe, all W e  of 
whom were to have lengtby associations with the institution. (6) At 
ma&ly the same time, at the nei&b- Wesleyan Methodist 
institation, Eeald Town (7), John Tengo Jabava, who wae tc play a 
dominant role in shaping African political ikidchg in the 1880s and 
18908, and the ministers Jams Duane a d  Chsrles Pamla were among 
those receiving their edmation, to be followed there, before the end 
of the decade, by NNehemiah Tile. (8) 
It was such men who were to provide a new Africm political 
leadership in the decades following the Cape-Wosa war of 1877-8. In 
the years immediately before the war, relatives of major chiefs and 
their cormcillors who had been @m educational opportuuities were 
appointed to posts as clerks and interpretera in government offices on 
the frontier. When wax came the position of Edmund Saodile, a son of 
the Ngqilca chief Sandile, Nathaniel Mhala, iz coasin of the chief, and 
Christian Ngqika, a half-brother, all of whom uexe in govesment 
service, became impossible and they joined the rebel cause. (9) Their 
doing so first drew serioae attention fn colonial circles to +he 
-wing class of educated Africans, and both Frere, the Governor, aad 
Stewart, principal of Lovedale, defended it f m m  the charge +hat it 
was, as a group, disloyai and attached rather to the old chiefly Blite 
end the traditional politics of the chiefdom than to Cape society. (10) 
likere and Stewart were ri&t in their assessment of the bulk of the new 
class of edmated Africans, and after the wax, with the idea of 
military resistance in the Cape colony (if not in the 'PrcuLskeian 
territories and Bsslltoland) now effectively dead, Ciskeian aflcicans 
be- to give expression to their involvement in the activities of a 
colr~non society by adopting political positions on the issues of the 
W. (11) 
The earliest set of Buch politicd. attitudes coa~stitutes a 
Eesponee on the part of the articulate members of the African klite to 
the actions of the second responsible ministrg at the Cape, which, 
coming into office i n  Febnzq  1878, in the middle of the Cape-Wasa 
war, soon created the impression among the black c m * ,  by the 
tone of mhisterial speeches and its administxation on the frontier, 
that it believed in discrlminatozy and hareh treatment for Africans. 
Talk waa loder than deeds, and the ministry waa faced with vast 
problems of post-war settlament, but the effect waa to stir up vocal 
African opinion in a m such matter had done before. (12) Stsong 
exception was takem, f o r  ex~rmple, to the reference by Upiegton, the 
Attorney-General, t o  Africans ss the nnalmd enemiesH of the Wte 
man. (13) Among government actions bi t ter ly  resented were its 
d i s m t  policy, which seemed t o  inply %hat Africans, especially 
the Mfengu, could not be k t e d  t o  continue t o  bear arms. (14), aad 
the removal of the lm Bgqika across the I b i  in September 1878. (15) 
An ambitious young gave-t interpreter, Shadrsck Marns, publicized 
the indignities suffered by African women in Cape %m wben forcibly 
shipped back to  the frontier  after the W. (16) Deapite promises t o  
h i s  missionazy superiors not t o  do so, John Tengo Jabam, then aa 
e@ly young Someraet East s h o l  teacher, could not restrain 
himself from attaddag the gwverment in l e t t e r s  t o  colonial 
newspapers f o r  legislation that seemed to  him specificall$ aimed at 
Afxicaos, such as the mgcawy and ca t t l e  rmnml acts. (17) The 
administration of the pass law was tightened up and much criticism 
was expressed when tuo highly respected mmbers of the Ql i te ,  both 
ministers, were in turn axes ted  fo r  mtuaaing famm the TEaaskei 
without a pass. (18) 
When, in m 1881, Sprigg f e l l  and Scanlen took over as 
Prime Mnister, Jabam si&d w i t h  re l ief ,  "the reign of coercion has 
breathed its laatn (lg), and &hba thought the r e s i m t i o n  of the 
Sprigg ministry  "the best thing they could have donen. (X)) Even 
though the Scanlen gmernment c d t t e d  what Jabavu described aa a 
nlameatable blunder1* (21) i n  its treataent of General Gordon in 1882, 
African opinion remained quiescent, probably became the Gvenmreat 
seemed to  campam so favourably w i t h  i ts predecessor. The memoqy of 
the Sprigg ye- remaiaed vivid (22); tlais memq and the example of 
the merging of the rival movwnents of Hofaeyr and S. J. du Toit into 
the Afxikaner Bond in Peay 1883 helped produce both the first, short- 
lived attempts a t  s t r i c t l y  pol i t ica l  organizat im and intense 
electoral act ivi ty to return candidates i n  the 1884 election who 
woUd have mgazd fo r  African h t e r e s t e .  
When each activi* seemed to  meet w i t h  success, pax t imly  
in  the Victoria East contest (23), end whea the new government uhiah 
came intc power after the election began t o  embark upon a "reckless 
course downmxdn (241, stremrous efforts were made t o  organize the 
enrolment of Africans on the p a r l i m e n k q  register. Doubts as t o  the 
wisdom of such a stmtegg were voioed, however, by none more 
strikingly than Hzimba, who, having learnt f rom his reading of George 
Waslsington Williams 
bisillusioxrmeat i n  
C tJr i n  -tha southern United States followFag the collapse of 
Reconstnxctioa, w e d  in Fnovember 1886 that Africans a&ould not 
concentrate on pazticipatory poli t ics ht instead on education, Wch 
wauld in the long nm enable them t o  take the i r  rigbtful place in 
society. "Let the vhits man rulen, he argued, "... we sMl et 
nothing a t  present fmm politics. If we go into poli t ics we sM1 
sooner or l a t e r  be forced out, whether we l ike  it o r  not." (26) 
White reaction to  inoreaad African participation same, as  mimba had 
anticipatad, the following year, when the first of two m-s (27) 
passea the Cape Parliament t o  s e t  bounds t o  African po l i t i cs l  
participation to reduce the potential threat such participation posed 
to white minority rule. The immediate gains participation offered, 
such as they were, were sometimes diminished by Africans themselves, as 
&en,in the ging William*~ Town contest of 1888.Jabavo and Charles Pamla 
worked for 8 i d  candidates, reduoing the iaf?u&ce of the African 
voters. (28) 
W t s  on Afrioan political participation were in p& eelf- 
imposed. Thou& there were Africans who in the early 1880s called for 
black men to stand as parliamentary candidates (29), potential 
candidates refueed to do so. Jabavu himself rejected the suggestion 
that he put up for Parliament in the 1884 election, though there is 
evidence he would have liked to have been elected. (30) Having been 
nominated for the Alice municipal counoil in July 1883, Bokwe withdrew, 
not wishing to arouse wbite prejudioe by his candidacy. (31) The 
political involvement of the new African (Ilite can, in fact, be 
characterised as essentially accommodationist and defensive in its 
posture, prepared to work under white direction and accepting that it 
existed in large measure on the white man's tezms. Jabavu, the 
leading African political figure in these decaes, believed that omly 
such a posture could win results. He never becane disillusioned with 
the strategy of participation, despite its failure to prevent continued 
set-backs in the struggle to halt further discrimination. A student of 
Cobden and Bright (321, he saw history in typically Victorian telms, as I 
progress throw constitutional action towards an order free of such 
restrictions as racial prejudice. That, in fact, things were not l 
wor- out that way must be the result of a tempo- aberration; if 
the colony did not for the better, appeal to the British Crown 
would, in the long m, see justice triumph. 
l 
If the growth of political consciousness in the African 
c m *  in general was stimulated by the electoral activity organized 
by leading members of the new African Blite (and in hie pioneering 
article on African divisiona3. politics in the Cape before Union, 
Stanley 'h.spido argues that a sense of political awareness wss a;roased 
in Africans not registered as parliamentary voters as a result of such 
activity [33]), other fonns of political orgesization aided the same 
process and at the same time constitute more direct examples of the 
tacties to be enployed by the nationalist movement in its decades of 
constitutionalim. ( M )  In the last two decades of the nineteenth 
centary petitions were repeatedly organised on matters of local or 
gmeral concern, either to the colonial parliament or to Inndon, 
sometimes on white, but more often on African, initiative. (35) 
Lea- members of the new elite served on deputations to meet colonial 
politicians or to go to Cape Town to pmteet against intended 
legislation. (36) &ss meetings were organized to paas resolutions 
to be sent to colonial politicians (37) or, as that held in Ehg 
Williarnls Town in October 1887, to discuss African response to a piece 
of legislation which, it was thought, would ourtail African rights. 
!that meeting chose a deputation to go to England to present a petition 
appeal* to the Queen to disallow the registr~tion act. (38) 
Other me~fhods of politicization were employed. In 1881 
Jabavu became the firet pnxe African editor of the Lovedale monthly, 
Isi&d.imi Sama Xhosa (Xhosa Mess-r) ,increased its circulation, 
and used its columns to press on Africans the need to perticipate in 
the elections of 1884. (39) From 1Yovember 1884, he edited from ging 
William's Town his own weekly newspaper, Imvo Zabant 
political views by the articulate members of the new African Blite. 
Bokwe's articles on "The Native Land Question", which first appeaxed inm when Glen Grey was under discussion, were reprinted and 
widely circulated to members of the Cape Parliament and others. (40) 
Other occupations of the articulate, chiefly teaching or the pulpit, 
provided much scope for politicization. Mzimba, for example, 
occupied a position at Lovedale from which he could Mluence 
generations of students. (41) Their education and Christian 
backpound and adoption of western values (42) helped cut such men 
off from the wider commity who remainea "Redn, and they were often 
very conscious of their speoial position within the black community, 
but their colour, in a society permeated with racial discrjmixmtion(43), 
meant they could not escape from their membership of the* wider 
community. For, however mch provision was made for the black Blite 
to be acoommdated within a political and legal system Wch did not 
overtly discr5minate on gTounde of colour, the very fact of its 
blachess gave it a subordimate status within the total, white 
dominated society, and meat it would campaign on matters of concern 
to the black c o d t y  as a whole. (44) 
In the 'h9askei, Nehemieh Tile headed a church which was 
closely liPked in its eady years with a political movement under his 
leadership to restore the Thembu paramount to a position such as he 
occupied before colonial protection was extended to Thembuland. 
Though exceptional among the self-made educated Blite in taking an 
active role in traditional politics in the 1 8 8 0 ~ ~  Tile did, however, 
employ many of the same techniques as Ciekeian African politicians, 
orgaaizing petitions to the colonial government and writing letters to 
The Cape Arms and The Cape ae part of his campaign. (45) 
In respects, no~ably in its goals and its association with 
chiefly politics, his mo~~ment be seen as a strange forerumer of 
Matanz;ima*s aberrant brad of African nationalism. 
Tile waa the first member of the educated african Blite to 
break w i t h  a recognized church and found his own pemamnt3.y 
established, African run church, in this way using a Christian 
franmwork withh which to eqress African equality in an age of white 
control. African assertion, while it mag perhaps be said to have 
expressed itself in llmited f o m  in the short-lived African political 
or&zations of the emly 18808, is most cleaxly and strongly seen 
in these years in religiow independency, the only field in which 
Africans took action on the basis of full equality. In that 
assertion religious Wpendency helped give birth to an essential 
component of African nationalism, though one that has varied in 
intensity over the decades. ghat Tile himself left the Wesleyan 
church was in past due h his m s e n k n t  of the white control he found 
to exist within it. (46) There is some evidence that he was, as 
leader o f  the Thembu c h ~ h ,  less inclined to view it as an 
exclusively Thembu institution than its name would s-st;and 
support is given this view by statements that imply that for him, 88 
for other members of the educated 6lite of whose attitudes we have a 
record, ethnic ctmsiderationa did not weigh heavily. (47) But he 
seem to have moved bqond those wha participated actively in the 
electoral politics of the coloay in b3.s aesertion of blaok identity 
asd rsjection of white leadexship (48), not only giving this content 
in his establishment of his o m  African oharch but &iculating it a8 
had not been done before. A !lbmbu councillor describes him as 
advocating the position that "the Native as rightful owner of Africa 
should fling off all ocmtml by the white man and himelf govern his 
opm affairsw. (49) And when NzLmba broke with the church into which 
he had been ordaiaed and in 189% fouuded the Presbyterian Church of 
Africa, he stated that "even the Black man in Bfrica n w t  sta& on his 
feet in matters of worship like people in other countries, and not 
always expect to be carried by the W t e  ms~n  on his back. He W long 
learnt to walk by leaning on the bite man, but today he mast stand 
w%t&caut leaning on -body except his God.t1 (50) 
If the contribution of religiou8 independency to naticmalism 
was in lar- part ideolo@oal, it would also seem to have played a 
p& in intmducing a wider unity among Africans in South Africa. 
Tile's oharch, at least at times, was known as the Thembu church "of 
South Africau (51), and I%kone, head of the Ethiopian Chnrcai, 
travelled from the BaJna for Uscussiona with the head of the earlier 
iadspendent oharch, then J- God*, and the Thembu oanrrcPl offered 
the Ethiopians in Johmesburg some aeeiotsnce. (52) The other 
major response we have discussed, political involvement, also 
contribubd to this hsease in scale. The first American politicril 
orgaaizatitms, which would seem to have no direct oonaection with 
h.kitutf& expressions of twentieth century African nsticmalism, 
reveal in their rimes %hat the nw African &lite of t;he eastem C a e  
ww bound by 110 n a n ~ w  %erritorial outlook. The South Afrioau Native 
Political Association and then the South African Aborigines 
Association were founded witbin six months of each other in 1883. 
!ifhe activity of the Cape educated Blite in the late 
nineteenth ten* h some respects, of course, ran counter to the 
development of a nationalist mvmwnt. Obvious examples aze the 
failure to establish a p e n w m t  politiosl organization (53) end the 
setting in motion of whsf was to develop into a rival chaamel for 
black aspirations in the twentieth century. (54) 1Bevertheleae, it is 
sted thst the peculiar iqportame of the eastern Cape as a eeed- 
for African nationalism in South Africa maet be reco-ed, not 
only in that it saw the 1-st tradition of acllitazy resistance but 
also, and of mm direct mle9ance to =that nationalism in the first 
half of the twentieth cenlaqs the most active involvemat .h the 
politics of a conmm society gricans and the be of religiom 
independency, reeponsres led by the aew class of Chrietiern, ehated 
Aikicaae. 
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section of the I.C.U. (g&&, p. 97). 
(35) &merow examples could be given; one of the earliest is the 
Hfenga petitions to tkm Cape Hows of Aeseab in 1879, for which 
eee Jabavu to Gheusolr, 6 Bqv 1880, ASP C.139 7 1. 
(36) Baa9.y ip 1857 a deptation htemiewd Sprigg on the gpermeat~s 
bfrican polioy; ia &.&-l889 a &ipnhtioar of W-, Jabgm 
e, I)crhe*e mh, tra.m3L1& to  Cape Town to  proteet 
t a m w  pwe b i l l ,  e k e  vitbdream (at  the S- tbm 
pmiiests were sead; ~Urect h the frontier: e.g. Bokwe to 
&rig& U J- 18f3ge Spriyg Bapem, Cow E3 10, 502). 
(17) e.g. %he rpsa-tiag~ orgaaizeit by Bickmd Uwa in the first W of 
1884 i n  the Ciakei to support the, wmwmnt for the *m.brccessim" 
of .the ! l k c w b a  territories (see, for l e  V I 
16 1@4). 
(38) m, 12 Oatobex 1~?%7. %he -tation wss nevex tc met out, for 
the Secmeterg of State eom rd that, with the law 
officers of ehe Crcwr rcrp the act did not violate the 
Coasltit?ltion e, he could rnot advise that impxdal consent 
&oad be U e d .  
-. 
~ d w ' ~ % e m m ~ ~ ,  s o ~ t h ~ k i c a ,  1958-60, e h e o i d w  pasta X I  
see Ap?ei.dB 1852. XL ceased 
(40) J. K. Bokve, The Bative LBnd Question (Lavadale, 1894). 
(42) Por a strikS8g -1e of hcu f a  th is  could go, see S. B. B k s i  
to  Chesson, 29 December 1879, ASP C.142/15. '1 ram mm 
Whitemen a I k f f e ,  m . t e  m, am3 went on Lo &m he 
attmpted to mfoe%er intc the of my 48igenra~t all 
+;Be a c l ~ ~ s  of ChCLimd m.dBi&m l i f e  . . . * 
(43) An -1s of wah diiecriitbatian in the !kanakei prampiad 
C. Pmla to 8sk Chief U s + m t e  of mbriharadr *God b a  mde 
my face black. m Go people?" 
(27 189% 
(44) 2 h ~ s  W H0 aet of X887 was fol~oved, for exnapLe, W d t a d  
pretest on wah an isme ss the m e  lam (see mte  36 ae'lsope). 
(45) e.g. the petition of 26 December 1883, enclosed. in msder 
Secrekq for Batiw Affairs to Chief Magietsate, !?hemhilad, 
25 1884, Cape M v e s ,  C.M.T. l/& For his let tem to 
newspapers, P. S W o r d  t c  Chief hgietrate,  m- (cod.), 
23 JxXy 1884. Cape Amhivc)sp 18.A. 96, pp. 2074- 
(46) P t  m not be coincidence, for  ersslple, that it rrse only a few 
months before Tile lef% tBa Wes1epn chum21 that that clmrch, 
meting ie its f i r s t  hat& African Conference, had decided that 
oerk;ain important queatiraasl, such as the ~listribution of ftmde, 
prsre to be camaidered English Hbieters alonen. 
(47) This is not t o  tiemy that rnnch maa wera not often intensely 
proud of their cxigina ( u s  pride i.n ins Xhcsa or ighs  comes 
oat, for e-le, in iakwe to Innes, 6 July 1885 - Bokwe 
Letterbook, I, p. 215), os that e t h i c  considerations were not, 
in fact, sometimes ~ o ~ t  (as in the Thmba okcch or 
with such .dames as &B extent to which an African press should 
take lap a political posi%ion aad whether a classical 
education W beat wited for Afxicans), but Jabam, for one, 
actively cqa&ped reooepition of e t h i c  differences 
( a d  so, uhgar h 1891 figruces distingnbabd "&&irn 
NMngDw, he objected t$a.t tha distinction was %etmhgless~~ 
b t  7 Jaw l892I)- 
(48) aach assertion in the political sphere would have threatened, 
if not deslmq%d, the woonm~odationist c-ter of African 
polit lvement in theae decades; religioas 
WeP rase coaveaclent* a of asserting 
equality which avoirled confmntation. Note, for e q l e ,  the 
na- of the resolutioas passed by the South African 
S Assooistion, of raising the 
fmmhise qpakifiaation Septenber 1883). 
(49) Statement of Songwevu, enclosed in Iriefeldt to Elliot, 
20 Feb- 1902, Cape AmMves, E.A. 498, No. 96. ISefe1d-t 
reported that Veld- Bikitsha told hiPa that Tile had said the 
Thermbn ckmh had ss its object "a political move to free the 
Eative from m e  arrd for %he ultimate qreaacy of 
the Colaored ?aces t South &icaN, but W a  
stateaaemt nwst ba re suspicion, for it so 
close %b. white f e w  of what the various 
f n d q  , 1nmped togather as nEthiopiaaN, 
mpwaramted - &?ern whit& had m basis in fact. 
(50) W t e d  Sgob, BfMeaa Yesrls ReRister, 3rd edition, p. 72. 
(52) Skota, Afrioan YearIs FLedsterI l e t  edition, p. 209. 
(53) Jabaw wes probably mre responsible than anyone for this, 
f e e  such an orgeatzation would detraot his personal role 
in Mrican pol i t io~.  The neeseet approach to m& a peane~ent 
orgaztimtion maa the semi-political Native E d n a a t i d  Association, 
founded in 1879, and given an elaborate cwt i t u t i on  in mid-2382; 
EWiwane maa elected President of *e H.E.A. in July 1884. €a it, 
m, 21 J- l=?; Bokm Letterbook, 11, 
(54) Direct cormectione between the independent church amentent and 
pzticipefpon, either in the nationalist movement or Cape Africau 
politics, are not easy to find. lbiabe. m q  perhaps have retab& 
some interest in parkicipstory politics, and the f i r s t  meeting 
of the South African Native Nationsl Congress in 1912 vas o p d  
with a p m p r  by en independent minister, but those ministere 
m6-t actim in politics in the orthodox churches, arslr 
lmch as Rubnsans, who waa incensed m the Congregational Union 
in 3.892 ineieted that a white man eucceed to the pastorate of the 
Peelton chumh, despite a call by the ovecverehehbg majority of 
the congxegation to Rubusana to  be minieter, but who neverthelese 
r8mahea within fhe Congregational ch!Al ,  retiring to East  
&oPdon, ikon which W e  he was to in hie l m g  career of 
political wtivity. 
